
MARKET REPORT.

CORRICOTED EVKKY WEDNKSDAY.

The (train market are Ukeo from the
dully newspaper. Tlie pruvlfelou

orloeii are tliuse Ihuv obiuln lu MuCunncun-ourg- .

GRAIN
Wheat
New wheat Hi

Bran 1.5"
Corn 0

Oats 35

llye 62

PROVISIONS
Ham per tb ... 16

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel ........... ?r
Butter, Creamery 25

Butter, Country 20

Etftfs, per dozen 18

Lard, per lb .11

Live Calves, per lb ' 1

Chickens, per lb ... 13

The 29th annual Grangers' Pic-

nic will beheld atOsterburg, Bed-

ford county, August 18-2- 1. An
elaborate program is announced
for the occasion.

HIDES. Prank 13. Sipes
pays ttie highest market price
for beef hiiles at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

The Ray's Hill and Southern
Pennsylvania Conference of the
Christian Church will meet at
Pleasant Grove, on Wednesday,
August 29, and will remain in
session over the following Sun-

day.

In addition to being one of
Uncle Sam's most efficient R. R.

mail carriers, M. A. Detwiler, of
Three Springs, owns a good farm
and is giving especial attention
to the breeding of purebred stock.
He now owns a splendid imported
stallion and a thoroughbred
Guernsey bull, both of which will
be kept for service at his barns
at what is known as the Bowser
farm near Three Springs.

Several four-hors- e loads of or-

namental stones arrived from
Harrisburg Saturday for the new
front for the First National Bank.
Among the larger pieces was a
stone weighing about two tons.
Since two-to- n stones are not
handled here very often, suitable
derricks for unloading were not
at hand, and there was consider-

able "fun" connected with get-

ting the "baste" off of the wag-

on.

The News will find 'em. This
time it is a former resident of
Burnt Cabins and
bur?, that got away, but wants
the News. A recent letter from
Mrs. J. F. Hasscll, of Johnstown,
requests that the News be con-

tinued, as it keeps memories of
old Fulton fresh. Mr. J. F. Has-se- ll

operated the Hays black-

smith shop on west "Lincoln
Way," in this place many years
ago.

Edward Hendershot and wife,
rear Harrisonville, were shopping
in town Tuesday. Mr. Hender-

shot is not in favor of having his
grounds made the dumping place
for stolen autos, as was the case
last week. The finding of cold

autos in one's back woods smacks
too much of mystery that sug-

gests possible murders, or other
blood curdling crimes, and inter-

feres with the sound sleep farm-

ers need just now.

We are indebted to J. W. De-shon- g,

of Licking Creek town
ship, for a bunch of live news he
reported when he and J. H. Yea-ge- r,

of Chambersburg dropped in
to see us Monday. Mrs. T. A.

Yeagerand her son John, and
Miss Mollie Mellott, all of Cham
bersburg, had visited in Mr. De
shong's home for two weeks, and
on that morning he brought them
to town where they "changed
cars" to the 12:15 hack to Mer- -

cersburg, on their way home.
Mr. Deshong then told us of a
sly wedding that took place in

his section Sunday evening,
Friends, We would as soon have
you bring in a pocketful of good

news as a pocketful of apple- s-
much as we like apples.

Notice to Teachers.

On account of resignation of

the teacher of No. 1, advanced
school, In Wells township, Fulton
county, Pa., the Board desires a
teacher for said school, and will

receive applications for same un
til Septembor 1st. An expen
enced teacher is preferred.

By order of the Boaud.
John R. Locliard, Secretary,

Euid, Pa.

SPECIAL BARGAIN'S

AtMertie E. Shimer's New Store on

Saturday, August 22ad. Prices

Last One Day Only.

Crinkle crepe night gowns that
were $1.2. will be $1.00, 25c neck
wear 18 cents, 15c fancy pins 10

cents, 10c neck bows 5 cents,
large 15c feather dusters 8 cents,
brocaded table oil cloth pattern
"5c, was 50 cents, etc., etc. Also
a lot of new goods in this week at
very reasonable prices. Hand-

some corset covers 25c, fancy
white aprons 10 and 2.1 cents,
gingham and percale aprons with
bib 25c, very tine handkerchiefs
10c, nice ones for 5c, beautitul
beads aud necklace 10 to 35c, ex-

tra nice gauze vests 10c, ready
made drawers for women and
children, stofckings, unusual val-

ues in laces, ribbon, ruching; all

kinds of toilet articles, fancy
china cups and saucers, 15c;
glass dessert and jelly dishes 5c,
mixing bowls, wash cloths ." and
10c, glycerine, ivory, borax, pum-

ice, and fine toilet soaps, 'and
many other articles too nu merous
to mention.

Don't forget bargain day, Satur-
day, August 22nd. One day only.

WELLS TANNLRY.

Harry L. Schenck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. D. Schenck, of this
place, and Miss Nettie Barton, of
Bedford, were married this week

Bert Truax, of Youngstown,
Ohio, is visiting his father, G. E
Truax.

Carl and Morris Baker, em

ployed by the Collier Co , are vis
iting their mother, Mrs. Marga
ret Baker.

Harold Kirk, ot Pittsburgh, is
spending a short vacation in the
home of bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Kirk.

Ellis Amick and Roy Baker, of
Bedford county, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Amick
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Cloyd Gibson, of Pitts
burgh, is the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Bert Dishong.

John Klutz, of Baker's Summit
visited dear friends here over
Sunday.

Charles Burket went to Peters
burg, Va. to accpt employment.

Mrs. Louise Wishart and
daughter Rachel visited friends
in Huntingdon last week.

W. L. Sproul and wife are vis
iting friends near Fannettsburg,
Mrs. Sproul'8 native place.

Robert Moseby, wife, and chil
dren, are visiting Mrs. Moseby's
parents in Dry Run.

The 1. O. O. F. picnic, held Sat
urday in Spangler's grove, was a
most plersant aHair; many visi
tors braved rough mountain
roads to attend. Dr. Dallin, of

Newton Hamilton, was the orator
of the day. His subject "Odd
Fellowship, Its Foundation,
Superstructure and Mission was
handled in one of the best ad- -
ireses ever delivered in Wells
Valley.

KNOHSVILLt.

Wilbort PecH and sister, Miss
Blanche, of Chambersburg, spent
a few days during the past week

with their brother Groer at this
place.

Mrs. Miller and little sons Fill
more and Clarence, ofUarrisburg
re visiting Mrs. Miller's sister,

Mrs. Ira Fore.
E. G. Foster, wif and children

Cecil, John, and Olive spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Foster's sister
Mrs. David Wood all Jr. of the
Cove. ,

Wm. Gunnells, of Franklin, is
visiting relatives at this place.

Miss Katie Campbell who has
been employed in Semickley, is
spending some time with her
mother, Mrs. Mary J. Campbell.

Miss Estelte Wible, of Cito,

spent a few days during the past
week with friends and relatives
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Harvey Wible and sister,
Mrs. Albert Kelso, and children
May and Ivy are spending this
week in Chambersburg with Mrs
John Gunnells Sr.

Daniel Glunt, wifo, and chil-

dren Jean and Jackson, of Bed
ford are spending this week with
the former's father, Adam V.

Glunt.
Ralph Kelso lert last Monday

for Altoona where he expects to
make bis home with his sister,
Mrs. C. N. Neil,

D. A. Washabaugh and family
took Mrs. James Woodal, who
hsd hnen visitincr them, to her
home in Fort Loudon, Sunday in
Mr. Washabaugh s car.

For not Weather.
o:OKa:o:j8GSo:

G. W. Reisner & Co.
0.00A00A0A0.0A0.00.0A0.0.00

have a nice lot of nice material for the season.
A nice line of Printed Crepes, Voiles,

Lawns, Summer Silks, &c., &c. .

A Urge line of Made-u- p Stuff for Women. Dresses from 75c to

$3.00. Misses', from 50c to $1.75, white and colors, Children's,

from 25c to $1.50. A large assortment of Waists and
Skirts from 50c each to $3,00. Parasols and

Umbrellas.

A 'arge line of Oxfords and light weight Summer Shoes. Summer
UnderwearLadies Vests 5c to 25c. Corset Covers 25c

to 50c. A large line of Silk and Cotton Hose for Ladies.

Ribbons of all Kinds Very Cheap.

Men's and Boy's Clothing. We have had an elegant season thus
far; lots left at Bargain Prices. For Summer

Bargains come here.

6. W. Reisner k Company at the Old Stand.

"Waverfy" Oils and i Gasolines
Gasolines Eluminants Lubricants Wax Sr?cialtie9

ECHOES FROM CHIMCERSBI'RG.

Chambersburg Happenings Always In

terest Our Readers.

After reading of so many peo
ple in our town who have been
cured by Doan's Kidney Pills,
the question naturally arises:
"Is this medicine equally suc
cessful in our neighboring
towns? The generous statement
of this Chambersburg resident
leaves no room lor doubt on this
point.

Mrs. J. W. Ankerbrant, 4G1 S.
Main St., Chambersburg, Pa,
says: "My kidneys were weak
and I suffered from bard back-

aches and dizzy spells and my

eyes were affected. Whenever I
caught cold the trouble was
worse. I tinally used Doan's Kid
ney Pills and got great relief.
They made my kidneys act right
and removed the aches and pains
in my back; Others of the fami
ly have been benefited by Doan's
Kidney Pills. 1 willingly recom-

mend them."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mrs. Ankerbrant had
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Festival and Picnic. .

Saturday evening, August 22,

the Men's Bible Class will con-

duct a Social and Festival on the
grounds of the Big Cove Tannery
church, and in the field adjoining
On Saturday the 29th, the School
annual picnic will be held in the
beautiful grove along the Creek
as last year. It will be an all-da- y

picnic, followed by a festival
in the evening. A special pro-

gram of addresses, recitations,
&c, will be the feature of the
afternoon.

Newton J. Knable, wife and
children Georgie and Geraldine,

and little grandson Boyd, Mer
cersburg, It. R. 2, drove to this
place Saturday, and in the eve'
ning went out to spend several
days with Philip Everts, John
Deshong, and other friends.

Cost More Worth Most

Waverly Oil Works Co. Pittsburgh

I ORT LITTLIiTON.

D. B. Price and wife and
daughter Mrs. Painter, of Mount
Union, autoed to this place re-

cently aud wore guests of Miss
Francos Fields. Mrs. Price was
formerly Miss Alice Wogan, of
this place, and her many friends
were much pleased to soo her
again.

Harry Fraker visited friends
at Three Springs last week.

Paul Wagner, who had been
visiting friends in this place, re-

turned to his homo at Three
Springs last Tuesday.

Alex Mayne left Tuesday for
an indefinite visit in tho homo of
his son Samuel at Duucannon,
Pa.

Fred Walls, of Oibisonia, was
a visitor in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Fraker last Sun
day.

Milo Peck, of Honey Grove, Pa.

is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Chas..

Whitsel.
iate Judge L. P. Kirk

and daughter Miss Birdio, who

came here to attend the Odd Fel-

lows' Reunion, and to visit in tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.

Bare, returned to their home in

Pigeon Cove last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Atoms, of

Pitcairn, Pa., are guests in the
home of the latter's mother, Mrs
Wesley Fraker.

Miss Jane Cromer of this place
accompanied by Miss Bessie
Reese, of Burnt Cabins, are so-

journing at Atlantic City.
Prof. N. E. M. lloover, of Tay-

lor towuship, visited his aunt,
Mrs. Mary Mayne last Friday.

Elmer Kelt, of Shade Gap, was
in town last Friday.

Ira Shenefelt, of Pitcairn, Pa.,
who had beon spending some
time in the home of Geo. C. Fra-

ker, left for Orbisoma, Tuesday
where he will visit relatives.

Thomas Cromer returned home
last Saturday from a trip to New-

ark, N. J.

ENID.

Mr. Alvah Cornelius, of Ever-

ett and his daughter Mrs. Min-

nie Messimer, of Philadelphia
visited his niece Mrs. J. M.

Schenck last week.
Miss Marian Edwards with a

rarty o' friends from Six Mile

Run are taking in the sights of

Ailintic City, Baltimore, Phila
delphia and Washington.

Mrs. Laura C. Dickson of Phtfa
delphia is visiting her brother in

the Valley.
Tho Misses Edna.-Daleu- e

Grace, and Bernice Verlz, of Bed
ford are spending a few days
with relatives.

Mr. Stacoy Barcroft and lam
lly, of York, who had been here
helping his mother with her har
vest, left for home Sunday. Ills
mother accompanied him for a

weeks visit at her old home.
Miss Ruth Cunningham of New

Grenada, spont a day with Laura
Edwards last ween.

A. S. Edwards returned Satur
day from a visit to relatives in
Juniata and Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Bridenstine is vis
itiug her sister of Plumvilb.

R. R, Sipes, the Licking Creek
man who raises the big clover,
was a McConnellsburg visitor Sa
urday. Along with him were
John and George McDonald. John
and his family have been living
at Eastern Shore for a year and
a half, and about a month ago
sold his holdings there, and he is

now looking for a good location
in good old Licking Creek town
ship.

PcrkteD Seminary
1'ENNSBl'KG. r.i.

For tho Education of Both Soxoi

I'lvldctit Wilson! "The work of
JvnUloiiii-- lm lmii ih1 n"
biniK ot uiiitouully IUkU cliuructer.
V.x (lovemiir IVnnyniirkcr! "t
vv mat to my uniin-cliitn-

if iIih K"l work you rt.ro dulnie
lu tUo l'crkloimin bumliiury."

fienren M'iiin llurner. Prnfoncni-c.- r

KliKhi.il lit l'niuolnn Llilvnr-Bli-

' !( oih.T whuiil uiumui.IwH
11 (IVrUlimii'ii) In Hi iniiillty of
its pruiluct un shown hum.'

Iir. 3. SI. Amlcmi "An Institution
thut him'uIh not "iilv to Iiivitb ot

, l"t lo "II who know
llii vnlui; of tlio liitlii-ilo- u of nroiii-- r

cnvlronmint unmt tin' chuructor
ot youlli ut Uuih suxvih"

College preparatory course,
Commercial course, with as-

sured positions for gradu-

ates; Domestic Science course
.iti(l courses in Music, Klocu-- .
lion.; Agriculture, Teaching.
Experienced teachers; per-

sonal interest in each pupil;
highest aim in character de-

velopment. Most reasonable
rates: from $:i25 to $125 per
year. Catalogue on request.
Ili-T- . O. S. Krlehrl. !.!.. Frinrliml,

l't'iiinburir. l'a.
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$1.00 a bushel in
change for Fertilizer

Also One . Carload of

Swab Farm .Waps--Bgrt0- j

Wo want to seo the wagon that comes

up to them. If the county can show a

wagon that has as good wood in, we

want to see it.

C. E. STARR,
Three Springs, Pa,

A000X00A0M0000 0.0.0X0 00000m$l

I Happy People
aro thoso who liavu saved

money and have it .safuly d-

eposited in a bank nf

They am sifo froa

worry over the future, and

the Haying habit it h;is d-

eveloped tends to tlmi'stab- -

libhment of thrift, ocoimmy

and discipline. Deposit i
small amount with us td
watch it grow through oar

combined efforts your de

posits our mtiTPst jiayirp

Over Three Hundred and Twenty-liv-e buvm

Accounts Opened in LossiThan To Months.

Fulton County Bank
Tho Uornn for Savings

McConnellsburg, Pa.
00ffr00f00 ninrtruin;000000 00l0

t0'000000000000 0000l'tVfcg000'00 0.000.0. 0000 000000UVy

Investment Monej

YOU MAY HAVE A SUM OF
MONEY THAT YOU ARE PLAN-

NING TO USE IN AN INVEST-
MENT AT SOME FUTURE TIME

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO
PAY YOU THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON THIS MONEY,
GIVING YOU A PROFIT"WHILE
YOU WAIT."

The First National Bant
M of McConnellsburg

Tho BANK that made it possible for you to ro-- f

5 coivo INTEREST on your savings.

rv 1 T . T TV . . 1 Hin
aroma - rarflams n m mi

100 Acre Farm in Union township, Fulton Coun

ty, Pa. Good frame house and bank barn and o t-

ier buildings, plenty of fruit and fine water. Thi

farm lays in sight of school, church, store and po

office, right along public highway.
T7ft i. T ii'hinrl Prr.nl.- - I1CW bilfl'

fair house, considerable meadow land and in to"

state of cultivation. One mile from school an

church.

reli-

ability.

fnnnsllln.

300 Acre Farm in Fulton County, Pa. Oncol

finest in the Countv nearly all in grass, five

from railroad and near lime. Fine brick house an

large barn and other buildings. Kight along n'a'

highway. About 75 acres of excellent timutr.

Wlo tnv nrloc r,ir1 nirl iriiinre. Wc haVC nian5

other properties for sale and will be glad to s'10

them to you.

GEO. A. HARRIS,
REAL ESTATE,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mrs. A. F. Little,

Big Reduction in Millinery

We purchased a largo stock of S00

summer in order to please one and all; conspq"!LV

we still have some very nice HATS, .
'

LACES, WAISTS, PETTICOATS,
COLLARS, COMBS, BELTS -i-n the MJi'
and fancy line, which we will close out at a

REDUCTION.

Mrs. A. F.
.

Little.
McConnellsburg, Pa- -


